entitled "Time to Myself ' describes the impor tance of finding time when he can be alone to thin k, reflec t, and possibly even be creative . His thought ful essay explains some ways he has develop ed to crea te time for himself. For exa mple, he may take three hour s for a two-hour drive or arrange a trip on a bus or train, where he can watch the scenery pass by.
In the past there were fewer otolaryngo logists (and far fewer people on ear th). With an increasing population , rapidl y developing med ical advances (which we must learn), and the ease of air travel, it is almos t possible to attend a meeting every day of the year. By far, however, the major reasons for our feeling burdened are the added demands on our time created by government and nongovernment regulators , thirdpart y insurers and, especially, the use of computers-which in theor y should save us work and time.
The introduction of computers has enabled banks and businesses to bill or charge interest before the ink is dry on our tran saction. Insurers churn out volumes of letters, and hospital reapplication form s have become too complicated, far too long, and too frequent. The smalles t detail of billing is the responsibility of the physician, with stiff penalties possible for errors. 
